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l.5!-- a' Relief Jioclrtr. room F.
rirm ITrabrterian Churrh nous.
5 flock; notlM' rneetlocdpftmnl Port-
land Woman Club. Womea of
Woteraft 1111. S "clock.

Vernoa 'arrot-Teeeh- er Asso-
ciation: hoard meetlne t
o'clock. arMrr tr Superintend- -
rt .Vlrriran t 2 oclnrk.
Tu'iJr . f :ertioo, Clt. at TI
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,to-- i . .;b. with wr. r:i!t
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pno.'t nullsci r:ir Is tti

inaeth. clirtac t firt dj of tho
now iinrm, ip now braYlntr tho cqI'1

mn-- t mrm kolj.o tbair BtlRC eo
'ft4i.'ov ril laiportiat thr-In- c

ara tl'ea-- ! tor t"J.r E- --

lAaack tr D-- cot b a maor
irmnl. rror.o bat a rfi Mf'Jl lm
ant t r- -0 4 for .mnnj out.

Ttm rlib nx. ba lorl la alt
be ai.jm.ot. Ift . yrar At tbir
m-'i- nr tbo rrtlirj If !. I Club

(- -. ( ! It loward b Jubr.i.f (via4. T 1M. ufM fuel lb
I'ortaa-- i lcb.r ceatrtbqtd
l.'i. til ac in ai.a lima ja to
lit. tirori'i!; loan f in.l Tna
ta.br tr imasi tb t acttv
worfear of t.attrr
wncmc .k a i il du lo t"-i-

riil. lottier aa i I ilf nttj-i- m Ibal
to.wa4. at tt.r ra H lo ttto
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P f (luKiacy i:i bo ki4 IrMiar at 2

cock in rwm . rir IT..nr trrtaa
Sarrk, Twair-.- a ai4 Alr trt. Tha

aociatr ana ( t !! la 1 cttr.
It taalief I"1 tMUf-- m Horn la
ont I'artiaa4.

a a
Vn EJMoct rrnar UI iolf.

lata tba AIo4 C"ab toar. b Iba
raarnftara tt:l w tr It VultlSC
N in Aao:ati-i- .

a a
Oiasear FT. f. E. r fiintar. w'l

maai on T rlar with Ira r. C. Orif-rr- n.

31: lUt Ctla "tr--! Thr
to an a)C.at oa - b""Ma aa..

.ia. T B yt'l ta al S

rt.-k- .
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Ta Hamuli v Hical fciraco Clb
ill Kot4 rntar Bn.tna" lodar.

rartlatjntarr ciM l I mntiH al
I o'ciack. v-- . n. Wjiiar iil

oa4-4c- t IS drt'.L At 3 ! tba bula
oatiac tU b b;i
Tba Bibla KttdT Clrrta trill moot

Ti..U t at S 1 at th Cairal Library,
rtabbl VIm will rk a "Aojoa." AU
aaraoaa a.fcoei.a a

T? tr?h!ao Vatron' f!a wHl moat
ttuSmt la tfto bom of Mr. W. t. Pbll-te- a.

1)1 tat Ta-ubi-ll atraaL T.raab
V;t.iolocT la lJ'ratar aiwl Art will
bo . KmMd br Mr. A. IV Clark.

In a9f. af thm ifflfWf wathr. tha
ct tr.t lat Tu"'.r wltb a full

itra. Tit:b. cratary f
IA Crieral ''(, w al.o

A Five Cent Brcdfast in
five minutes ! What a boon
to the busy housckeeperl
Two Shredded Wheat Bis-cui-ts.

heated in the oven to
restore crispness and served
with hot milk, make a com-
plete, perfect meal, supply ir.g
all the strength needed for a
half day's work at a cost of
four or five cents. The rich-
est man in America can buy
nothing better. Contains
more real nutriment than
meat or eggs and b more
easily digested. Made at
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

PA

V."

.
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praacnt. Tha atudjr on "lUbraw Cul-lu- ra

and Latrator." aa cooductrd by
Mm H M. Craailall. wa lntrt!n
and Inatructlva. By raqucit. Mra. E. W.

rad aa ortsinal poem, antltled
"fnowflakca and IJia--

a
Tha Cooarll of Taront-Taach- ar Ao-rlatlo- oa

will bold Ha rcrular marling
rndtr lo rooia A. Central Library.
Comraittao rporta and dtcaaalona will
brirln at l:Sv I. M. and all marabrra of
tha council ar urjtrd to b on tlroa In
order that thy may aaalat In tha work
oa band, with thnr auarr.tlona and
X9rlrnr. Tha bualnaaa culon will

brato promptly at J.J4 o'clock. Thrra
will bo a praalrlrnta' confrrrnc In
room A at Ib.l A. ii . and It la bopad
that ail prr.ldrota of clrclca will ba
abla to altand. a

rn Tboraday tba ao-l- al arrrlco com-mltt- ra

will hold a confrranco lo room
11. Ubrarr. at I A. M whera ebalr-bu- r

and ttiiabtr0 of auclal arrvic
romm:iii of all Parant-Teach- ar Clr-cl- ra

ara Inrltrd to mart with tha crn-- (
raj commlttca. for th purpo.a of dia-cu..- m

roattara rotAtlva to thatr aoclal
i.nlr. ac tlx It Ira.

Tba procramm commlttr will hold
a coafrranra In room K a' 11 A-- il..
with tk chairman and mrmbara of the

artoua provrammo comraittraa of tba
clr-lr- a.

Tha Jormil Court commlttr will
hold a ronfrrrnca In room U at 11 A. M

with tha varloua Jarrnlla Court com-mi- tt

of tn circlra. for tha purpo.
of raporta. dlacu.aloa and aucsrationa

It la auccatrd by tha chairmrn of
Ibrao committer ibal ail who dratr to
l.j an Innrk tuarther at tha arlwood
at I? o'clock Thla will b an Informal
iumhroa. and thrr will ba Bo act
pric. a

T Aid twlrty of tha Flrat
Church will portpona Ita

mrrtinar until a wrk from 'Hn.wlr.
Aa . ioo will ba held l.Mu-ar- y

. wbaa tba mrmbara will w for
tba Good ttamaritaa Horp.tal.

a a
Tba board cf tha Portland Woman

Club will mr.t It la morning.
a a a

Mftavll!a Parant - Ttachrr Aaancla-tio- a

baa poatpooed Ita aarrtins until
further aottra.

a
r.lchasond W. C. T. V. will bold a

I'raacea WtLard mvrtlna! today In the
boma of Mra. iL 1. Toaoa. 11 Wood-
ward arrnue.

a

triltametta Circle. Pllerlm Consra-ratioa- al

Chunh. lll Kl-r- a a dlnscr oa
Priday from b to I o'clock.

a a
Mur prominent tna and women ara

ptanniaa to attend tba annual banquet
of tba oona and luhtera of lreoopioneera. I'etrurjr It. In U Hotel
Imprrtal. Amonc tha beard memorra
ara Mi Henrietta raillnc. M. .

"or. Mrs. A. It. Croaaroan. J. W.
.Umto. Jamea PaiMac. Mra. paton I.
Kdlln. Mra. D. V. Tbompaoa. Mra & B.
Ituatoa aad Mr. Aaaa Oowall Haanoa.
Raawrratloaa ara bow blnf mad.a a a

Tha commaalty banquet bald oa FVt-d-ay

a lent by Woodatock Parant-Trach- -
r Aaanctalloa lo Ih YVoodatock Metho--

d 1st Church u a marked auccaaa
Covra wera laid for 10. Mra, Kale
aad Mra. Lyon bad charaja of tha deco-
ra Una A. J. Prtdaaos waa toaatna-ta- r.

Tha aoclal commlttr waa braded
by Mr. Van Err a. Amonr tba ipeak
ara wrra Mr Ala L 5trphana. Com-mt.eto-

tfrelow and liakrr. Mr. W.
I bwank. Hobrrt Kroha. Mra. Ororjrr
W. MrMath. lluru C Ifolmaa. Mra
Lraadar Martin. IL II. Thoma. Mra.
M.tUa Strath. & . Iu!l. Mr. F-- 1C.

Inchaax Profraaor Knowtton. of Heed
CrlieC; Mr, r. a Myrra. Mi Valla
U inner and Ldtth Kolchl Holme.

Aloba rycbolo-- Club will moot ht

at T: o'clock lo room T:. Mor-
een bulldinc. Tb Mlnd'a Attainment'
wilt b to subJecL l'r. Lora H. Dia-
mond will rtva tha addraa. Tha public
la atleooit. a a a

Tha racular inaaLlns of Central W.
C T. V-- will b held on tomorrow ft- -

moon at J o'clock In Ih headtuartcra
at Kl L'lrraa atrrt. Mr. M-- U T.
HMden will lead tha parlUrorntary
drill, provided the weather permit bar
attendance.

e e e
Mudy and paprre oa "Klnc Iar

will ba tha procraasm for tb ohake- -
rrara department of the Portland

Womaa'a Cl'Jb today at 3 o'clock In
Woman of Woodcraft llali. Mr. Julia
Ua Harra I leader.

a a e
Vernon rrent-Tebe- r Aaanclatlno

will mart today at S o'clock, whan Su-

perintendent L. R. Alderman will 1ra
aa addraaa oa th Importance of a hlb
achool coure. Tba eiacutltr board of
tha aaaoclatloa will meat at I o'clock.
Thl will be aa Important Catherine-- a

a e

Tba Women' New Thourht Club will
meat tomorrow with Mr. H. K. riraour.
114 Cart Main traa(L Th election of
officer and raport will occupy tb
time. e e

A ttttlo Botico to th effect that Vie- -
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All Fall and Winter Merchandise Now on Hand Must Be Forced Out
Regard ess of Cost or Former Selling Prices. All Hurt and Handled

Goods, Remnants, Broken Lines, Etc., to Go at Unheard-o- f Low Prices

Remnants
Main Floor Hundreds of Rem-

nant in Ribbons plain and fancy
effect on the bar-rai- n tables ac

Sr. 10c. 150 2-- each.
REMNANTS of Embroideries!
REMNANTS of Laces, Chiffons,
Net and Dress Trimmings in the
Rummage Sale at Reduced Prices.

At
Women's Suits at '2

Second Floor Women's Suits in
the season's most popular styles

lines which have sold down to
one or two of a kind Price.
Women's S32J0 Suit 8 1

Women's J3aTo Suit M0.g.'
Women's SIZTSO SuiU $2 1 .25
Women 10.00 Suit $25.0q
Women' S33.00 SuiU $27.50
Women's $81,50 SuiU $t 1.25

SPECIAL LOT Women's Suits,

Dainty Edges at Yd.
Up to 35c at 15c Yd,

Edges, a yard, 10f
. .t. v.. t - in Riimmntro Kale at bier KavinCS.

IS to cn lie 4 " -
. II

50c Handkerchiefs, Rummage U

.... II
cij j anrl 3.V! Handkerchiefs priced at 19cUUU 1UV .VHIMI

lines Men's
Shirt with soft or stiff cuffs.

and plaited bosoms, in
colors, alo Worth 7 ZZf
up to S2JM. Priced at
Men' Flannelette Gowns. O Qsa
tes 15. 16 and 18. nowtl

Handkerchiefs, lines,
Ufual 10c and 15c rrades,
priced special, four for aWaJe
Odd line Men' Flecce-L'uio- d

Union SuiU, grades uPfZr
to Rummace SaleVfaVa
Oi l line Men's Hose in silk and
silk mixture, aluo lUIe and cash-

mere, 50c to C7 nn
grade 35t 3 pair X a 1 1
Men' Kour-in-Han- d and Bow

broken line 25c " fgrade. 3 for 25t J-- Vf

Wear
Main Odd line Boys'
Flannelette Night Gowns. O 7- -.

up to 7.V. special
69c to $1 Blouse for

Flannel worth to $1 at 0C
Odd lines Boys' 60c Blouses in
tha Rummage J for $1.00

trot a war needed Central
W. C T. U. tor th aoclal aerrtc cantor
brouarht tbo donation of rerl. A

few mora ara needed.
a a a

Central W. C. T. V. will bar the
of It oclal center Wedne-da- y

nlht. when Mr. Alderman will show
aom atereoptlcon picturea and kIt a
1,11 Th prpcranime will b attract-
ive. Mu.le will ba a feature.

MILITARY ROAD BILL IS IN

Meeker I Campaigning In

for Jta ras-age- .

HUra Meeker, th pioneer who
th trall-tnarki- n- trip acroaa tha con-

tinent a few year aso with "hi ox
team. I worklna vlsorou.ly In tha
campalsn at Washington. D. C for th

of tb bill a military and
poat road to ba constructed from St.
Lout to th over tb rout of
tha old Oreaon trail.

Tha bill wa Introduced by Reprrsen-tal- l'

Humphrey, of WaahlnHon. The
bill earrla a prorllon for th con-

struction of uch a road by tba
la th resular Army.

RABIES IS

Federal Official Report on Epi-

demic In Bly Country.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or. Jan. 11

(peciaL) Field Acent E. T. Averblll.
of tb State Hloloalcal
who wa aent Klamath County to
lnat!at tb rablea epidemic altua-tio- n

bere. haa returned from the Bly
country. Ha declared tha two head
of eattl that died of rablea oa tbo

RummageSaleNeckwear
Fancy Neckwear Worth Up 50c Now 5c
Fancy Neckwear Worth to $1.25 Now 25c

Second Odd lines Laces, worth up to 75c, Rummage, yard 10
Odd lines Val. Laces, Braids, worth to 25c yard, now 2p
Silk Fringes, Bands, Medallions, etc., worth up $2.00 at, yard 25r
Entire) line Trimmings various kinds, now on sale at Half Price-Od- d

lines Beaded Tassels, Flouncings, Bands, etc., now at Half Price.
Women's Silk Girdles priced heretofore up to $1.50, Sale

Women's Suits, Coats
Rummage Prices

'.$10.00

Women's Coats at ty
Second Women's and
Misses' Winter Coats in belted,
tailored and novelty cuts, splen-
did heavy materials M PRICE.
$18.50 Winter CoaU at $
$20.00 Winter CoaU at $10.00
$22J0 Winter CoaU at $11.25
$28.50 Winter at $14.25

in

$350 Winter at $10.25 T A 1
at U J-- TTI JJ U T L V U. JCl

$47.50 Winter CoaU at $23.75
$50.00 Winter at $25.00
ioOOVinter at $30.00

Rummage of Embroideries
Worth to 12c 7c

Flouncings Worth
Floor Embroidery worth up to 30c, at,

in.o
Women's Plain Linen price, 2-j-

C

women uimuy n.ic., ':""".', ,',;vnm.n'. or---

Men's Wear
Rummage

Main Floor Odd

Plain
white.

Men' odd

$1-5- 0,

$1.00

Tie, of
ch

Boy's
Floor

worth
Boys' 30c

Shirt

Sale,

record by

openln

Washington

made

for

Pacino

soldier

INVESTTGATED

United Survey,
Into

to

Floor
Trimmings,

to
Fur

Price S9t?

Floor

0.25

CoaU
New

CoaU
Coats $10.75

CoaU
CoaU

Main

Linen

paa.ace

All

Week in Sa

Tl

Rummage Muslin
$1.25 White Skirts for 48c

Slips Worth to $1.25 Now 48c
Women's $1.00 Nainsook and Cambric Night Gowns, Sale 89
Women's $1.50 Nainsook and Cambric Night Gowns, Sale Price, St. 10
Women's $2.00 Nainsook and Night Gowns, Sale Price, $1..50
Women's $2.50 to $15.00 and Combinations now at Vi PRICE.
Odd Lines CorseU in well-know- n makes, worth up to $6.50, now $1.08
Odd Lines Royal Worcester CorseU, worth up to now at $1.00
Odd Lines Brassieres, assorted styles, worth up to Sale at 70

Rummage & Bedding
Silk Pair

$ 1.60 Cotton at the Pair $ 1.38 .

Third Floor $15.00 Tapestry Portieres, Rummage Sale Price, $0.05
Tapestry 1'ortieres in Kummage aaie at low price, pair jp..(.

$6.00 Tapestry Couch Cover $1.90
$7.50 Tapestry Couch Cover $5.93
$9.00 Tapestry Cover $7-2-5

Floor

See

Price,

Gowns

$2.50,
$3.50,

$16.00

Couch

Blankets.
Woolnap

Auto

Rummage Furnishings
Furnishing, nearly everything for the HALF PRICE

Entire Uble fancy Jardinieres in the Rummage Sale HALF PRICE
Table decorated and raised figure Dresden China at HALF PRICE
Special lines White China for decorating on sale HALF PRICE
Two tables odd lines Haviland Decorated on sale HALF PRICE
$6.50 extra heavy saniUry Enameled Garbage Cans on sale
35c copper-botto- m Coffee PoU, lOf 17c Tin Pans 10
$20 Monarch. Carpet Cleaners, National" make, priced $1 .50

Royal Dutches Carpet Sweepers priced $1.75

Glrena ranch on Eprr River wtro
brought In from Harney County laat
Fall, but that soma of tha number had
arown oh tb ranch and bad. therefore,
been bitten there.

Mr. Averblll ald: "While I wa at
B!r Clarence Taylor, living near by.
killed a coyote which showed svmn--

Resino
keeps skins fair in
spite cfwintry winds

The toothing, healing medi-
cation m Resinnl Soap which is so
helpful in clearing poor complex-
ions, is equally dependable for

skins from the
havoc of aimer's wind and cold.

To use P. e?inol Soa p regularly
lor the toilet is usually to make
sure (hat one's complexion will
come through the cold weather
unharmed, and that the '

will be kept free from redness,
roughness and chapping.

I f you already suffer from pain-
ful and unsightly chapping, a
little Kesinol Ointment will
ally afford complete relief.

Pis,

'Advance Showing
Styles

Millinery
Charming

Models

$39J0"Wnter

and 'Leather
Hats

j Special Display This

lons on the Second

Window

Wear
Women's
Princess

Cambric

Curtains
$55.00 Portieres Special $15.00

Blankets

S2.50 Woolnan Dr. $2.15
$3.00 BlankeU, pr. $2.43
$7.50 Wool Robes at $5.45

House
Denk desk, at

cf
of

of at
China

at $4.00
special, Sauce

now
JX50 Nickel-Trimme- d

rrotectingdelicate

hands

usu

Spring

Milinery

f RwraaaMkl SoftA aft! OfartlnMnt BVTwl fbOaWl tlV all A I UaTaTUata.

race, aaa j i

tom of rable etronarly. I sent the
brain to Dr. Robert; for examination.

also sent In the brin of a cw which
had been allowed to die of peculiar
symptom resembling rablea."

About 5.7.10.0O0 aerea of land in Great
Priteln are devoted to wood and foraata.

aawplci, bea, mi to Depc v--f, Bejinol, Baimaora,
Jtnhmt elaiJa Stxk jawe. u mmrruia Orft
" iMiaei a avaarr,

I

. ,ai
" T:"

I There's Where YOU Are Wise!
That Other Fellow is a menace to Everyone' Safety"

Nine-tent- hs of all automobile accidents are caused
by skidding and by foolish dependence on rubber
alone. Ib these days of crowded streets and con- -,

gested traffic, the motorist who does not take precau-
tion to guard against every possibility of disaster is
next to criminal.

"The ever-prese- nt danger that is quite as much of a
terror to the experienced driver as it is to the novice
is skidding. There is nothing that makes a man lose
his nerve so thoroughly or dread a repetition of the
experience so keenly as a bad skid that ends in a
broken wheel against acurb, or that makes matters
far worse by 'side swiping" amovingtrolley car. To
feel the car start to slide from under you, aiming di-

rectly at the nearest obstruct! on,despite all manipula-tions- of

thewheel andbrakes well.once is toooften".

1 Weed
Slipshod Traffic

Traffic policemen, by the hundreds, interviewed in all the
large cities on the coast and throughout the country, express the
unanimous opinion that their work would be greatly reduced;
that nearly all skidding accident would ba eliminated if motor-

ists would take the precaution of always carrying WEED
CHAINS, and putting them on when the roads and pavemenU
are wet, Blippery and uncertain.

Some of these guardians of
public safety go so far as to say
that the time is not far off
when State Legislatures will
maketheuseof WEED CHAINS
compuleory, for the protection
of life and property.

Make Safety Yozzrs

Take no chances. Fully
vour own car with W
CHAINS and insiat. for

do the same.

your
protection, that other drivers

1 If you a set of or if you
a for get a full
now. is

and to
- r for tiret by

1

j Sols Weed
of Weed B...v. :

' A

a
3

':- -' i

Tx., ... v.i- - ..II. nn. there ia lack of na
tural nourishment, which cornea from the
blood. The wp
blood to the hair roota and gives It

LIFE. Thla la
which the email blood

all the and alusglsb blood
from the hair roota and aupplies fresli
new blood. The hair takea on new life.
Makes your hair have a glow.
Slope It from out and renews the
life In the hair eo that
they aeata arrow a head of nalr. we
end our caps out on

In your own home. We let you be the
If you are not with the
made you return the Cap. and there are no

We run all the risk that you will
be rlad to the Cap at the end or
tt day, or WE There la no pub-
licity or unpleasant aa all ship-

ments are made by Parcel Poet
Write today for our and

pent sealed In plain envelope.
VACIXM CAP CO..

Cll Colo.

for a real

It Cook

l,TV.

T. S. Co.

for
Oregon and S. W.

On Rear Tires
tbey afford perfect
and brake control.

On the Front Tiret
they act as ladders to
the wheels to easily climb
out of mud-rut- s, car tracks and
all places in pavements
or roads, insuring

steering control, elimina-
ting all chance of the
wheel

WEED CHAINS,
have pair the rear tires only, equip- -
ment Delay dangerous. Stop at your
dealers today WEED CHAIN your car safety.

Sote ALL dealers everywhere

American Co. Inc.
Bridgeport, Connecticut
Manufacturer of AntiSkid Chaim

Alao Manufacturera Chain-Jacl- Dobbin. low-O- ut

iiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimnHHiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiH

TO GROW

hair
!Wr ASSIST

NAHM

n.'vm

HI GROWS OR NO

Modern vacuum
D

forced circulation,
dlntanda vessels,

clogged
around

healthy
falling

dormant follicles
healthy

SIXTY DAW FREE TRIAL
Judge.

satisfied showing

charges.
purchase

LOSE.
notoriety,

without
booklet

particulars
MODERN'

Barclay Block, Denver.

"Just The cheese"
Omelet:

BluhiBI
Green Chile

Cheese
Doesnt Stringy!

CV--S- i

iuatEN'i.rvCHILEj-- r

Anti-Ski- d

the
traction'

enable
front

uneven
always abso-

lute
front

skid.

haven't

Chain

PAY

Townsend Creamery
Wholesale Distributers

Washington.

ins

adequate

Hopes Women

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men

Glass of hot water each morn-

ing helps us look and feel
clean, sweet, fresh.

Hanoi', brisrht. alert vigorous and
vivacious a good clear skin; a nat-
ural, rosy complexion and freedom
from Illness are assured only by clean,
healthy blood. If only every woman
and likewise every man could realize
the wonders of the morning inside
bath, what a gratifying change would
take place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic - looking men, women and
girls with pasty or muddy complex-
ions; Instead of the multitudes of
"nerve wrecks," "rundowns," "brain)
fags" and pessimists we should, see a
virile, optimistic throng of rosy-cheek- ed

people everywhere.
An Inside bath is lfad by drinking:,

each morning before breakfast, a glass
of real hot water with a teaspoonful
of limestone phosphate In it to wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
ten yards of bowels the previous day'
Indigestible waste, sour fermentations
and poisons, thus cleansing, sweeten-
ing and freshening the entira alimen-
tary canal before putting more food
into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil-

iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly those who have
a pallid, sallow complexion and who
are constipated very often, are urged
to obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store which
will cost but a trifle but Is sufficient
to demonstrate the quick and remark-
able change --in both health and ap-

pearance awaiting those who practice
Internal sanitation. We must remem-
ber that inside cleanliness is more Im-

portant than outside, because the skin
does not absorb impurities to con-
taminate the blood, while the pores in
the thirty feet of bowels do. Adv.

HEADACHES
Thousands of men and women sutler from

beadacbes every dar, other thousands have
headaches every week or every month, and sun
others have headaches occasionally, but not t
regular intervals. The best Doctor ie of ten ud sole
to find the cause ol many ol these headaches,
end in most other cases, knowing the cause, ha
does not know what will remove it, so as to give
a permanent cure. All he can do is to prescribe
the usual pain relievers, which sive temporary
relief, but the headache returns as usual, and
treatment is again necessary. If yon 6ufler trout
headaches, no matter what their nature, take

tablets, and the results will be satis-
factory In the highest degree. Yon can obtain
them at all druggists in any quantity, loo worth,
Soo worth or more. Atk tor A-- Tablets.

SICK-HEADACH-

Sick-bes- d ache, the most miserable ot all sick-
nesses, loses its terrors when A-- Tablets are
taken. When you Jeel an attack coming on take
two tablets, and in many cases, the attack wm
he warded off. During an attack take one A--

Tablet every two hours. The rest and comfort
which follow, caa be obtained In no other way.

Ctnuinm A-- TabUtt bear tha K mow '

At all aruttUf.
Robert Hllliard named his Summer uoni')

at !lasconset, on quaint Nantucket Island,
Sleepy Eye. because the estate adjoining
is'uauitd AVida A"akr

r


